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ABSTRACT 
Malocclusion is a condition reflecting an expression of normal biologic variability. The 
greater the deviation from the accepted ideal or normal occlusion as classified by Angle, the 
more severe the expression of the malocclusion. Open bite is a malocclusion that occurs in the 
vertical plane, characterized by lack of vertical overlap between the maxillary and the 
mandibular dentition. Diagnosis and treatment of open bite malocclusion is very challenging . 
This present review aims to update clinicians on the various treatment modalities of open bite. 
Treatment for open bite ranges from observation or simple habit control to complex surgical 
procedures. Long-term clinical outcomes are needed to determine treatment effectiveness and 
clinicians should consider the cost-effectiveness of these early initiated and protracted plans 
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INTRODUCTION 
Open bite is a malocclusion that occurs in 
the vertical plane, characterized by lack of 
vertical overlap between the maxillary and 
the mandibular dentition. J. Lefonlon
 
1
(1841) advanced the biological 
phenomenon and mentions that 
irregularities are due to: 
1)  external muscular forces as the lips and 
the cheeks, 
2)  internal muscular forces as the tongue, 
3) occlusal forces.  
Caravelli
1
 (1842) was the first to introduce 
the term “open bite” and described it as a 
distinct classification of malocclusion. 
Open bite was defined by Subtelny and 
Sakuda
2
 (1964) as open vertical 
dimensions between the incisal edges of 
the maxillary and the mandibular teeth, 
although loss of vertical dental contact can 
occur between anterior or the buccal 
segment .It can be anterior or 
posterior.Anterior open bite
3
 can be 
defined as a malocclusion without contact 
in the anterior region of the dental arches 
with the posterior teeth in occlusion. When 
it extends to the posterior segment, it is 
termed as combined open bite. Open Bites 
are generally classified as either skeletal or 
dental. The dental open bite 
4
is associated 
with the following characteristics: normal 
craniofacial pattern, proclined incisors, 
under erupted anterior teeth, normal or 
slightly excessive molar height, and thumb 
or finger sucking habits. The skeletal open 
bite
4
 is characterised by increased 
mandibular plane angle, increased gonial 
angle, long anterior facial height, increased 
total facial height, palatal plane tipped up 
anteriorly, and retrognathic mandible. In a 
study by Kelly et al
5
, the prevalence of 
open bite in US children was reported as 
3.5% in the white population and 16.5% in 
the black population. Profit et al recorded a 
prevalence of approximately 3.5% in 
patients from 8 to 17 years of age. 
The diagnosis, treatment and successful 
retention of treated open bite malocclusion 
is highly challenging. The literature 
depicts highly controversial and 
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conflicting information regarding open 
bite. The disagreement revolves around the 
definition of open bite, its etiological 
factors and available treatments. This 
article aims at reviewing various treatment 
modalities for the correction of open bite. 
MANAGEMENT OF OPEN BITE 
TREATMENT OF OPEN BITE IN 
THE DECIDUOUS DENTITION  
Control of abnormal habits and 
elimination of dysfunction should 
be given top priority in the 
deciduous dentition. In many 
instances, the open bite improves 
as soon as the habit is stopped. 
Autonomous improvement takes 
place only if the deforming muscle 
activity is terminated and the open 
bite is  not  complicated by crowding 
of the upper arch or cross -bite.  
Treatment with screening 
appliances or activators is  
indicated in such open-bite cases.  
A skeletal  open bite is seldom 
observed in the deciduous 
dentition. Extraoral orthopedic 
appliances such as chincaps can be 
used effectively to redirect  growth.  
VERTICAL PULL CHIN CUPS :  
Open bite is a problem of posterior 
vertical maxillary excess
6
.  A more 
patient –  friendly way of creating 
vertically acting forces against the 
craniofacial complex is the chin 
cup .In patients who have a 
potential for the extrusion of 
posterior teeth, it  is helpful to 
simulate another pair of 
masticatory muscles,  thus 
preventing the extrusion of teeth in 
the buccal segments. Further,  
Pearson
7
 and Speidel
8
 and co-
workers have stressed the 
importance of retarding the vertical  
growth vector of a backward 
rotating mandible by applying 
extraoral  orthopaedic forces with a 
vertical  pull chin cup.  
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FIGURE 1-:1Extraoral appliance with 
chincap for vertical growth control. 
INTERCEPTION OF HABIT 
a.  Digit sucking:  
It  is common for children to have a 
finger or a thumb sucking habit
9
.  
Many children stop this habit on 
their own, while others need 
assistance. Children should be 
encouraged by their parents to stop 
their habit before the age of four 
years
1 0
.  Communication and 
positive reinforcement
1 1
 by the 
parents may help to modify any 
undesirable behaviour but unless 
the child is willing to stop the 
habit, these attempts may not be 
successful .  
 
Different intraoral appliances are 
available for behaviour 
modification. These consists of a 
stiff arch wire with a series of 
loops that sit close to the anterior 
part of the palate ,  and attach to 
two upper molar bands
1 2
.   
The loops act as a mechanical  
obstruction/reminder of the 
pernicious habit .  Spontaneous 
correction of any dentoalveolar or 
eruption problem is usually 
obtained after 3 months without 
using any other appliance.  
Tongue thrusting:  
Patients with tongue thrust can be 
treated effectively in the same 
manner as digit suckers, although 
different appliances such as the 
habit appliance with lingual spurs 
have been suggested for these 
cases
1 1
.  It  has been reported that  
spurs rather than loops result in 
better long term stability.  
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INTERCEPTION OF TONGUE THRUST WITH THE SPUR:
The intraoral spur appliance as suggested 
by Roberto Justus
13 
can be used for the 
correction of anterior open bite by 
changing the tongue position. The spur 
appliance is constructed from 0.045-inch 
stainless steel wire similar to a mandibular 
lingual arch to which eight short, 
sharpened 0.026-inch spurs, 3 mm in 
length, are soldered to the anterior part. 
The spurs are positioned 3 mm away from 
the cingulae of the maxillary incisors and 
are directed at an angle (downward and 
backward) to encourage correct tongue 
posture, with the tip of the tongue behind 
the maxillary central incisor papilla. The 
spur appliance is soldered to maxillary 
molar bands and cemented. The anterior 
open bite usually takes 6 to 8 months to 
close after appliance cementation, but may 
take longer in some patients. 
 
 
 
 
 
NEUROPHYSIIOLOGY OF INTRAORAL SPUR
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Other devices aimed at retraining 
the tongue posture, known as 
myofunctional appliances have also 
proven effective at treating tongue 
thrusts.  
 
TREATMENT OF OPEN BITE IN THE MIXED DENTITION  
Three types of open-bite 
malocclusion may be differentiated 
in the mixed dentition period:  
 
1.  Dento-alveolar open bite  
This type of malocclusion may 
occur as a consequence of various 
dysfunctions.  In the early mixed 
dentition period, screening therapy 
is indicated. In the late mixed 
dentition, with a severe tongue 
thrust or posture problem, 
screening therapy may be 
unsuccessful.  Constricted arches 
can be expanded during this stage 
using palatal expanders. In such 
cases, the open bite may respond 
favourably to treatment with fixed 
appliances, but a long post  
treatment retention phase is  
necessary until abnormal perioral  
muscle function can be reduced.  
2.  Skeletal open bite  
Treatment of skeletal open bite 
depends on at least two factors i.e 
the severity of the malocclusion 
and the possibility of dento -
alveolar compensation. Treatment 
with activators combined with 
extraction and extraoral force 
application is considered. In  
extreme cases, with divergent 
rotation of the jaw bases, removal 
of four first premolars and fixed 
appliance therapy is the best  
approach to treatment. Bacetti  and 
Franch suggest  that an early 
treatment of dento-skeletal open 
bite between 9–11 years of age was 
able to halt the malocclusion to
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reduce  the need of treatment at an 
adolescent age. This was open bite 
caused by an altered function, such 
as oral habits.  
3.  Combined open bite  
Because of the dual nature of the 
etiology, a combined treatment 
approach is recommended i.e 
elimination of abnormal perioral  
muscle function and improvement 
of skeletal relationships. The 
abnormal perioral muscle function 
is eliminated or at least  
intercepted in the early mixed 
dentition period, and the required 
serial extraction procedures, if  
indicated, are performed.  
Tooth eruption can be guided and 
the habit can be controlled fairly 
well with an activator. After the 
eruption of the permanent teeth 
the remaining malocclusion can be 
reduced by compensatory tooth 
movement, usually performed with 
fixed appliances.   
FUNCTIONAL APPLIANCE 
THERAPY IN THE 
CORRECTION OF OPEN BITE    
1.  ACTIVATOR 
The open bite can be treated by 
trimming the acrylic of the 
appliance properly.  The bite is  
opened 4-5mm to develop a 
sufficient elastic depressing force 
and load the molars which are in 
premature contact. The labial bow 
is active and contacts the incisor 
teeth at  their gingival third.  
  
FIGURE 3: To “close the V” 
between upper and lower dental 
arches by depressing the 
posterior maxillary segments  with 
the activator in a manner 
analogous to that of orthognathic 
surgery 
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Trimming for vertical control  
Two movements occur in activator 
therapy-intrusion and extrusion.  
Intrusion of molars is performed by 
loading only the cusps of these 
teeth.  The acrylic is ground away 
from the fossae and fissures to 
eliminate any possible contact  to 
stimulate molar movement. A large 
amount of force is delivered. Molar 
depression and loading is indicated 
in open-bite problems if there is  
minimal interocclusal clearance.  
      
 
 
 
 
FIGURE 4:Intrusion of molars                                          
                                                                  
 
 
 
 
FIGURE 5:Extrusion of incisors                      
 Extrusion of the incisors is  
indicated in open-bite, with a 
chronic finger sucking habit in 
which the incisors are relatively 
intruded. Extrusion requires 
loading the lingual surfaces above 
the area of greatest concavity in the 
maxilla and below this area  in the 
mandible. In selective trimming, 
the eruption pathway of the molars 
and the incisors must be 
considered.  
  
FIGURE 6: Activator appliance  
BIONATOR-OPEN BITE 
APPLIANCE 
This is used to inhibit abnormal 
posture and function of the tongue. 
The construction bite is as low as 
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possible, but a slight opening 
allows the interposition of 
posterior acrylic bite blocks for the 
posterior teeth, to prevent their 
extrusion
6 9
.  To inhibit  tongue 
movements, the acrylic portion of 
the lower lingual part extends into 
the upper incisor region as a 
lingual shield, closing the anterior 
space without touching the upper 
teeth.  
The palatal bar has the goal of 
moving the tongue into a more 
posterior or caudal position. The 
labial bow runs approximately 
between the incisal  edges of the 
upper and lower incisors.  The 
labial part of the labial bow is 
placed at the height of correct  lip 
closure, and stimulates the lips to 
achieve a competent seal . Vertical  
strain on the lips tend to encourage 
extrusive movement of the incisors 
and eliminates adverse tongue 
pressure. The bionator’s action is 
faster than that of a classic 
activator.  
FIGURE 7. BIONATOR 
APPLIANCE 
                                                    
 
FRANKEL FUNCTION 
REGULATOR 
Frankel designed a deficiency 
appliance and a muscle training 
appliance
1 4
.   
Frankel’s report shows that FR IV 
is truly a functional appliance, with 
evidence of significant basal bone 
change. Since FR IV reverses the 
unfavourable growth, it  must be 
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used during an active growth 
period. Mixed dentit ion is ideal for 
treatment with prolonged wear into 
the permanent dentit ion. FR IV has 
no canine loops or protrusion bow. 
Four occlusal rests rest on the 
maxillary permanent molars & the 
deciduous first  molars prevent 
tipping of the appliance. The rests 
discourage eruption of the posterior 
teeth.  The appliance is not locked 
on either arch. Without lip seal  
exercises, the appliance will fail.  
FR IV can be used alongwith 
vertical  extraoral  force-chincap 
that  helps in closing the bite.  
FIGURE 8: FUNCTIONAL 
REGULATOR 
TREATMENT OF OPEN BITE IN 
THE PERMANENT DENTITION 
The use of functional methods is  
limited in the permanent dentit ion. 
Usually,  multi attachment fixed 
appliance is the method of choice  
with guided extraction procedures 
to correct dento-alveolar problems 
and compensate for any skele tal  
problems that exist  
Intrusion of the posterior teeth is  
very difficult, however, although 
initial success with repelling 
magnetic force appliances appears 
promising.  
EXTRACTIONS FOR OPEN 
BITE CLOSURE 
Different types of extraction 
patterns have been suggested to 
correct anterior open bites. These 
extraction patterns include 
extracting: the second molars, first  
molars, second premolars, or first  
premolars.  The various extraction 
modalities for the correction of an 
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open bite are tai lored towards 
extruding the anterior segment,  
moving the posterior teeth 
anteriorly (wedge effect), or a 
combination of the two.  
The extraction of second molars
1 5
 
has been suggested as a viable 
option in patients who have an 
anterior open bite with contact only 
on these teeth,  and divergent 
occlusal  planes (wedge 
effect).Although this is a feasible 
option, the magnitude of the 
occlusal plane divergence is the 
limiting factor in full overbite 
correction. This method provides 
an advantage over the other 
extraction patterns since no  space 
closure is needed and vertical  
forces are not likely to be 
generated.  
 
Correction of Open Bite by 
Incisor Extrusion  
Extrusion of the upper and lower 
incisors
1 6  
is a common orthodontic 
treatment for anterior open bites.  
This treatment strategy is 
appropriate if the patient has an 
open bite with normal skeletal  
pattern; although this treatment 
may also be applied to patients 
with vertical dysplasias that  
present with deficient incisor 
display at  rest  and smile.  
 
FIGURE 9:Controlled tipping of  
upper incisors produced by a 
distal force results in extrusion of  
incisal edge and reduction in the 
amount of labial incisor 
inclination 
 
EXTRUSION ARCHES: 
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Extrusion arches
1 6
are the efficient 
tools used to correct upper and 
lower occlusal planes that diverge 
anterior to the first premolars.  
These archwires are indicated:  
1.  When spontaneous correction of 
an anterior open bite does not 
occur following tongue crib 
therapy.  
2.  When a constant extrusive force 
is desired in the anterior teeth 
with minimal posterior side 
effects  
3.  In non compliant patients who 
will not wear anterior vert ical  
elastics.  
The extrusion arch is a one- 
couple force system that applies a 
single extrusive force to the 
anterior teeth, and a tip forward 
moment and intrusive force to the 
posterior segment. Often the tip 
forward moment is undesirable.   
                                      
  
FIGURE 10:Effects of the 
anterior force of the extrusion 
on the upper incisors.the applied 
force at the bracket will produce 
at the center of resistance of the 
incisors a clockwise moment 
plus an extrusive force of equal 
magnitude 
First to negate this side effect , a 
buccal segment from the upper 
first molar to the first premolar is  
added. Second, the magnitude of 
the extrusive force should be kept 
low to maintain the posterior 
moment at a minimal level.  
Finally adding vertical elastics off 
the posterior segment to negate 
this tip forward moment is also 
helpful.  
The extrusive force of an 
extrusion arch applied to 
divergent occlusal planes anterior 
to the premolars is favourable,  
especially if  the upper incisors are 
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flared. As this force is applied 
labially to the center of resistance 
of the incisors, the moment of  the 
force will produce an uprighting 
movement.  
                                             
FIGURE 11: vertical elastics 
added to negate the tip forward 
tendency produced by the couple 
system in the extrusion arch.  
 
VERTICAL ELASTICS :  
Traditionally,  vert ical elastics have 
been used for open bite closure
1 6
.  
Interarch mechanics with vertical  
elastics are indicated in anterior 
open bite cases with occlusal  
planes diverging anteriorly.  
Vertical elastics from the lower 
incisors to the upper incisors result  
in a consistent force system of 
equal and opposite forces.  
Reduction of the overbite by the 
extrusion of the incisors is  the end 
result . Although vertical elastics 
are a common method for incisor 
extrusion, certain problems are 
inherent in this type of tr eatment.  
First, response to this therapy 
varies greatly among patients due 
to poor control of the force 
magnitude and different degrees of 
compliance. Second, specific goals 
defined in the treatment plan 
cannot be predictably achieved 
because good mechanical control is  
difficult  with indiscriminate use of 
elastics.  
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 FIGURE 12:Vertical elastics to 
correct open bite  
RECENT ADVANCES IN 
TREATMENT OF OPEN BITE  
A)   MULTILOOP EDGEWISE 
ARCHWIRE THERAPY  
(MEAW) 
It  was introduced by Dr.Young. H. 
Kim
1 7  .
The treatment of anterior 
open bite is  considered the most 
difficult task in the orthodontic 
specialty and often thought to  be 
caused by a tongue thrust.  
Multiloop edgewise archwire 
therapy, has been found to be 
effective in treating open bite 
malocclusions. Double edgewise 
brackets with .018 slots with an 
auxiliary vertical  slot are 
used.16X22 stainless steel wire is 
used to fabricate the archwire with 
the vertical and horizontal loops.  
Elastics are placed between the 
loops that lie mesial  to the 
opposing cuspids and must be in 
place full-time. It  has been 
observed that approximately 6 
hours after the insert ion of MEAW, 
a mass movement of teeth begins.  
The degree of success depends 
highly on patient cooperation .
FIGURE 13: MEAW technique to  correct Open Bite  
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Fig. Multiloop Edgewise 
Appliance  
TEMPORARY ANCHORAGE 
DEVICES IN OPEN BITE  
CORRECTION  
Although satisfactory results can 
be achieved by orthognathic  
surgery, the complexity, risks, and 
costs of surgery have initiated a 
search for alternative treatments.  
With the absolute intrusion of the 
posterior teeth, it  is possible to 
autorotate the mandible in a closing 
counterclockwise direction, close 
the open bite, and reduce the 
anterior facial height without the 
need for surgical intervention
1 8
.  
 It  has been reported that intrusion 
provides a more stable treatment 
result than extrusion. Since the 
tendency for relapse is higher in 
adults, it  is important to choose 
both a stable and predictable 
treatment method. This can be 
accomplished using temporary 
anchorage devices such as 
osseointegrated implants,  
miniplates , onplants,
 
and 
miniscrews.   
1.  MINISCREWS:  
Miniscrews have many advantages 
over other various temporary 
anchorage devices. Miniscrews are 
relatively simple and easy to insert,  
less traumatic, stable for the 
optimal force, and make it possible 
to apply a force immediately after 
insertion. Other advantages inc lude 
fewer limitations of the 
implantation site and lower 
costs
1 8 ,1 9 ,2 0
. 
2.  IMPLANTS: 
Implants offer a possibility of achieving a 
source of stationary anchorage in skeletal 
open bite cases. Osseointegrated implants
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have been successfully used with intrusion 
mechanics in open bite malocclusions to 
prevent extrusion of posterior teeth. In 
addition to single-tooth implants, a skeletal 
anchorage system using a titanium 
miniplate temporarily implanted in the 
maxilla or mandible has been reported to 
provide a source of immobile anchorage. 
Titanium miniplates implanted in the 
buccal cortical bone in the apical regions 
of the first and second molars have been 
shown to produce as much as 3 to 5 mm of 
molar intrusion. Counterclockwise rotation 
of the occlusal plane is achieved.
1 9
 
a.  Active Vertical Corrector  
The Active Vertical Corrector 
(AVC) is a simple removable or 
fixed orthodontic appliance that  
intrudes the posterior teeth in both 
the maxilla and mandible by 
reciprocal forces
2 1
.  The Active 
Vertical Corrector (AVC) is an 
adaptation of present -day bite 
block therapy. The AVC works as 
an energized bite block. By the use 
of effective posterior intrusion of 
teeth, the mandible is allowed to 
rotate in upward and forward 
directions. The uniqueness of this 
appliance is that it  allows the 
clinician to correct  anterior open 
bite problems by actually reducing 
anterior facial height. The AVC 
force system generated by repelling 
magnets is considered superior to a 
static bite block appliance 
energized only by the intermittent 
force from the muscles of 
mastication.  
The constant force system of the 
AVC results in greater rapidity of 
tooth movement. It has been shown 
that  increased cellular activity 
occurs when tissues are subjected 
to an intermit tent electromagnetic 
field.
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FIGURE 14:AVC with Repelling 
Magnets 
RETENTION 
Relapse into anterior open bite can 
occur by any combination of 
depression of the incisors and 
elongation of the molars. Active 
habits (most prominently thumb 
sucking) can produce intrusive 
forces on the incisors while at the 
same time leading to an altered 
posture of the jaw base that allows 
posterior teeth to erupt .
2 3
 If thumb 
sucking continues after orthodontic 
treatment, relapse can be 
guaranteed. Tongue habits,  
particularly tongue thrust  
swallowing, are often blamed for 
relapse into open bite. In patients 
who do not place an object between 
the front teeth, return of the open 
bite is  almost always the result of 
elongation of the posterior teeth,  
especially the upper molars,  
without any evidence of intrusion 
of the incisors.  
Controlling the eruption of the 
upper molars is  therefore the key to 
retention in open bite patients.  
High-pull headgear to the upper 
molars in conjunction with a 
standard removable retainer to 
maintain tooth position, is one 
effective way to control open bite 
relapse.  
A better tolerated alternative is an 
appliance with bite blocks between 
the posterior teeth (an open bite 
activator or bionator), which
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 stretches the patient’s soft t issues 
to provide a force opposing 
eruption. Excessive vertical growth 
and eruption of the posterior teeth 
often continue unti l late in the 
teens or early twenties, making a 
persistent open bite tendency 
difficult to control , but this can be 
accomplished with good patient 
cooperation over a long enough 
period. A patient with a severe 
open bite problem is particularly 
likely to benefit  from having 
conventional maxillary and 
mandibular retainers for daytime 
wear, and an open bite bionator as 
a night time wear retainer, from the 
beginning of the retention period.  
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